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Thank You!
VISION
Saving more lives globally through resuscitation

Evidence evaluation → Consensus on science with treatment recommendations → Resuscitation Council Clinical Practice Guidelines

Global dashboard of cardiac arrest registries to measure impact

VALUES
Scientific rigor, collaboration, diversity, integrity, accountability, communication, transparency, and responsiveness
Continuous evidence evaluation
## ILCOR Evidence Evaluation Approaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review type</th>
<th>Systematic review</th>
<th>Scoping review</th>
<th>Evidence update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination</td>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>SAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led by</td>
<td>KSU / ESR</td>
<td>Task Force</td>
<td>Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeline</td>
<td>38 weeks</td>
<td>15 weeks</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>EtD Tables and CoSTR</td>
<td>Summary + TF insights</td>
<td>Evidence update worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication</td>
<td>ILCOR Summary document (CoSTR, TF insights and evidence update worksheet)</td>
<td>1 x per TF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used for Council’s Guidelines</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILCOR Activity Since August

34 Task Force Systematic Reviews

49 Scoping Reviews
- Task Force time for evidence evaluation
- Plenary feedback each morning
- Algorithms
- Scientific statements
- Manchester 2020
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Purpose:
- Minimize potential bias in all ILCOR processes and products:
  - Systematic Reviews, Scoping Reviews, CoSTR, Evidence Updates
- Preserves integrity of the process

Types:
- Commercial
- Intellectual
COI Management - Process

.Be

Submit on AHA website – email sent
  • Password or browser problems (IE or Firefox): AHA staff for help

When speaking: Must disclose relevant conflicts verbally

Abstain – from votes, when have a relevant conflict

Recuse – when asked by group leader (co-chair...) RARE

Leaders of your group have primary responsibility for COI management
COI Management - Help

- For help with on-line COI disclosure process: AHA staff
- For help with potential COI issues:
  - Richard Aickin – 64-21-884-636
  - Jack Billi – 1-734-476-1046

- Questions, comments, and suggestions welcome!